
Chemeketa Food Pantry Survey 

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this short survey. It helps us better meet the needs of the Cheme-
keta community. All information provided is confidential.  
 

Please print clearly and answer all questions. 
 
Today’s date ______________ Approximate time _____________   circle:   a.m.    p.m. 
 
Your ID number: K #  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _    (8 digits)   
(Please provide a valid K number so that we can verify that the food pantry is benefitting members of the 
Chemeketa community—your responses will not be linked with your account.) 
 
Please check the category that best applies to you. 
   Chemeketa student            Chemeketa faculty member         Chemeketa staff member 
 
Is this the first time you have used the Chemeketa food pantry?    
               yes          no (if no, skip next question) 
 
If yes, how did you hear about it?        a friend    walk up   poster or sign on campus    

  donated to the Chemeketa Food Pantry before 
      referred by Chemeketa staff or faculty in the office of 

________________________________ 
  presentation/information session through _______________     other _________________  

 
Have you visited other food banks or used other assistance programs in the area?     yes     no     
Which one(s)?   SNAP/food stamps   Marion-Polk Food Share network of pantries 
   churches      the Salvation Army     St. Vincent de Paul    other __________________ _ 
 
We want to understand the situation facing our community. What brings you here today?  
(check all that apply)      
   loss of job or unemployment          disability, illness, or other medial issue          debt   
   single parent        fixed/low income       homeless        don’t qualify for food stamps    

  supporting others who live with you     other (please explain if you can) ________________ 
 
What other item(s) would you like to see us provide? Give specific suggestions if you would like. 
   foods _____________________________________________________________________ 
   toiletries/personal care items—such as _________________________________________ 
   household products—such as _________________________________________________ 
   child care needs—such as ____________________________________________________ 
   pet care products—such as ___________________________________________________ 

  school supplies—such as_____________________________________________________  
   other(s) ___________________________________________________________________ 
  
Do you have any ideas about how the food pantry could better serve you and others? Use the space 
below to let us know. We appreciate your input! 


